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gested for the board are ineligi-
ble for the increases voted by
this legislature.

The governor had asked the
miscellaneous appropriat ions
committee to introduce the bill,
which it did unanimously. But

Class I, under 2,750 popula-
tion.

Class II, 2,750 to 6,500.
Class III, 6,500 to 13.000,

-- V,

more than $3,000,000 on the tun-
nel, which is at an elevation of
7.200 feet and passes under a

spur of the Uintah
Mountains.

But the railroad feels that the

"" ' " " 'linULWipin 1r
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To Join Husband
At Alabama Camp

Mrs. Reginald Jorgensen and

Weeping
Water

Class IV, 13,000 to 16,000.
Class V, 16.0C0 to 20,000.
Class VI. 20,000 to 25,000.
Class VII, 25,000 to 30,000.
Class VIII, 30.000 to 60,000.
Class IX, 60,000 to 200,000.
Class X, over 200,000.

expenditure will be' more than
worth while in speeding up its
main line operations.

Mrs. Alma Berner enjoyed the
company Sunday on Mother's
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Berner and family of Louisville
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bailer
and boys of Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Connelly
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Porter
were Saturday Lincoln motor-
ists.

Nancy Bickford spent the
week end with Miss Barbara
Keplinger. She also visited at
the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bickford.

Wwipmi; "'atT
Family Gathering
Held Mother's Day

8V 4

when it got out on the floor,
Chairman C. C. Lillibridge of
Crete confessed. "The committee
was as reluctant to introduce
this bill as you are to pass it."

His colleagues got a big laugh
when th embarrassed Dr. Lillir
bridge told them that since they

i,
it ft .LA

One of the first stones to be
used as a decoration was the
carnelian. People of ancient
times believed the reddish quartz
protected its wearer from weap-
ons and evil spirits.

4. New Tunnel To
End Traffic

4 V "
haau't appeared at the hearing
to oppose the bill, "we thought
you wanted it."

Mercifully, there was a voice
vntp lfillincr thp hill Not. manv

A Classified Ad in The
costs as little as 35c.

JLJJXflll'"l j

Miss Doris Lauritzen of Lin- -:

coin spent the week end here
with her parents at their farm
home west of town. She returned i

to Lincoln with Jerry Stone,
Sunday evening following the
commencement exercises here.
Jerry had spent from Friday
untU Sunday here with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Marion ;

Stone.
John Day. who arrived here

earlier last week with his par- -,

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day. left
Saturday for his home in Brad- -;

enton. Fla. Wednesday all were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Dav for dinner. '

Pvt. Loye Bouton is spending
.several days here on furlough -

senators wanted to be on the ', O-if.-
!-

record as pinching the gover- - JDUlUCllcCK
nor's fingers even in the back
door. j EVANSfTON, Wyo. One' jof the most important new holes
12TII COMMITTEE lin the ground in the west is a

The legislature has 11 stand- - j railroad tunnel being drilled

daughters, accompanied by Mrs.
John Jorgensen. left this week
to drive to Craig Air Base in
Montgomery, Ala., where the
former will join her husband,
who has been stationed there
since his recall to the air force.
Mrs. Lawrence Wiseman, who
was to have made the trip too,
has postponed her visit there for
some time later this summer.

NVeepiuK Water
Mr. and Mrs. Boyne Parson of

Cedar Creek were here Sunday
for the day visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Parson and other
realtive.s. On their return trip
home they took, their little
niece, Dorothy Lynne Person
home with them for several days
visit.

M. D. Brown, father of Mrs.
Arthur Berthold. is visiting with
relatives and friends in his for-
mer home, Sac City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelson.
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Michelsen, Jr., and family drove
to Blair Sunday where they
spent Mother's Day with the
senior Mrs. Michelson's mother,
Mrs. George Hineline.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Brown ana Mrs.

ing committees wnicn screen ii"1uub" muuincm umn
bills before they get out on the ; east of Evanston."Miss Oklahoma", the two-to- n
floor. Last week, a 12th- - one Its the new Aspen tunnel oi
showed up. the Union Pacific Railroad.

nine o'clock to witness the un-
loading, feeding and watering
of the animals.

The circus will play afternoon
and evening engagements here

Sen. Ed Lusienski of Colum- - i When completed some time
hippopotamus, shown "Junior
hippo" taking a daily bath, will
be one of the animal features of
the Kelly-Mill- er Circus coming
to Plattsmouth Mav 29th.

bus said a "pickup group of

An afternoon family get-togeth- er

on Mother's Day was
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Anderson with Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Mutter. Mr.
and Mrs. William Mutter. Doug-
las Lee, Mrs. Peter Anderson,
Mrs. Charles Meyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Renos Anderson and boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saxton and
William Lee. Mr. and Mrs. De-
forest Brown, Nancy, and Geo.
Brown all enjoying the family
visiting and later sandwiches
and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Elgaard
and their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jessen and Raymond
Rehemeier were last Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Christensen. On Saturday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Lyal Flem-
ing were guests of the ChrLst-ensen- s.

Mrs. Frank Domingo, Mr. and

this fall, the tunnel will elimi-
nate the road's worst bottleneck
and permit double-trac- k opera

legislators, "just sitting around
here in the chamber" had work

Tuesday. May 29. The big tent
will go up on the Louisville RoadChildren are Invited to be on

hand at the circus grounds at I at the erie of Plattsmouth. tion of UP's entire Omaha-Sa- lt j

Lake C'fv main line.
There's already one Aspen

ed out a complex amendment to
the county officials salary bill
which reclassified the counties
and prescribed the pay of theirBut last week Carmody de

nied his reason was personal.
He said he reserved the right to
change his mind and he now
believes "we'll never get all the

1 CAPITOL
NEWS

il

roads the people want. Goodness

tunnel, a single-tracke- d, 5,941-fo- ot

bore completed nearly half
a century ago, in 1901.

But the old facility isn't
enough. All trains on the

main-lin- e, whether
streamliners or fast-manif- est

freights, must be slowed and
sent through Aspen by control
stations at the end, working on
a priority basis.

knows taxes are high enough

with his mother. Mrs. tsmer;
Bouton and other relatives.

Weepins "Water -

Kindergarten Gives
Program Friday-Mothers- ,

grandmothers and
friends of the kindergarten
pupils were guests at a pro-pra- m

given last Friday morn-
ing "at ten o'clock. Mrs. Ten
Hulzen. kindergarten instruc-
tor, presented her rhythm band.
After the program guests were
presented with tiny corsages of
yellow chrysanthemums tied
with yellow ribbon.

Wiping 'V;tt(-- r

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cop-piag- er

and two daughters of
Lincoln were here Sunday to
spend Mother's Day with Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Ambler.

Albert Brown of Plattsmouth now."
j were here Sunday at the homei Proh s name originally ap-

peared as on L. B.! of Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Laurit-ze- n.

Sr.
I Dovle Parson, navy son of Mr.

2. After the defeat of the gas

ofticials.
Chairman Karl Vogel of the

government committee bellowed
his rage. He complained that
his group had spent two months
working out a bill, only to have
it scrapped without discussion
in favor of the Lusienski pro-
posal.

The Columbus senator, who
conceded his suggestions had
been worked out with the help
of the Nebraska County Offi-
cials Association, denied the new
classifications were a device to
circumvent constitutional bans
against pay raises during an of-
ficial's term of office. He said
the idea was to reduce the

Mrs. L. D. Noble. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Noble and family, Mr., and
Mrs. Walter Roberts. Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Noble, all drove
to Grand Island Sunday where
they observed Mother's Day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

tax proposal, he asked permis
sion to withdraw as a snonsor of
the commission bill. Tit for tat.

and Mrs. Lester Parson, left the
west coast Tuesday for leave
froni service, during which time Carson, meanwhile, withdrew

as an introducer of the gas taxSnyder, a sister to Louie Noble.

LINCOLN Hopes for a re-
vamped Nebraska highway pro-
gram to replace the one junked
by the voters last fall exploded
in the legislature last week.

First to go was the
of the one cent a gallon

gasoline tax increase approved
by the 1949 legislature but re-
pealed in the referendum. The

A crew of more than 150 men
has been on the job for two
years, removing 187,000 cubic
yards of sandstone and shale
as they dig the 6,700-fo- ot tun-
nel, 759 feet longer than the
old one.

More than 53,000 cubic yards
of concrete, reinforced with 5,- -

hike and voted with CarmodyMrs. Frank Domingo, Mrs. Wal
ter Roberts and Lawrence Noble. to kill it.

ONLY TWO
Another sister, Miss Leah Noble,

! most of his service was aboard
i ship in and out of the Korean
sector of war.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bender and
family were guests of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wiles
Sunday at a Mother's Day din-
ner. Mrs. Homer JamesOn and

or Lincoln, was also present.
Lawrence Wiseman was a Sat That left only two highway spread in size of counties of the

same class.vote was 24 to 17 on Sen. O. H. J bills really alive: 000 tons of 'steel, .are going into
tne tunnel as linine. nut in placeurday visitor at the home of Person's which increasesmotion to Kin tne L. B. 425her aunt, Mrs. Fred Andrus. of The legislature gave its okay j by crews working atop an

the Lusienski amendment tate track-mount- ed form. TheLincoln. Mrs. Andrus has not
been feeling well these past two

FOR EXPERT
Paper Hanging

SEE
JIM EDEN

DIAL 4264

weeks.

Mrs. George Domingo were also
guests of the Wiles.

No Name Club met last Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Mogens

: Johnson. Mrs. Charles Jessen
was a guest. Mrs. Rasmus Lau- -

i ritzen is the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spohn
of Lincoln were visiting with his

penalties for overloading and
sets the "tolerance' at five per
cent, passed its first floor test
with only token opposition.

L. B. 520. which stiffens the
registration fees on trucks was
aired at a public hearing at
week's end. Legislators had the
eerie feeling they had been there
before. The farm groups, the
petroleum industry and the mo

father. George Spohn, at Hill
Top Home Sunday. Of Your LifeMrs. Marion Jackman of San

measure.
Then the death warrant was

signed for L. B. 2, the highway
proposal. Senators who had
been voting for its advancement
to "appease" the Farm Council
and other groups which have
opposed highway revenue bills,
immediately turned against the
commission bill when the gas
tax hike failed.

Sen. C. C. Lillibridge of Crete
moved to strike the enacting
clause from L. B. 2. thus
strangling it. Sen. Arthur Car-
mody, sponsor of the bill pro-
tested that if "it was a good bill

Pedro is expected here this
week at the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. Lawrence Wiseman. SPENT IN BEDMr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schmadeke and children at
tended the Shrine circus in Lin
coin Sunday afternoon.

Wepplnsr Water

Quilt Is Given

tor carriers hauled out again the
arguments they've been using
through two legislative sessions
and a political campaign. And
the Better Nebraska Association,
formed to promote the gover-- ;
nor's road program presented
its venerable debate.

The revenue committee which ;

heard the arguments before a
crowd which so overflowed the j

hearing-roo- that the meeting!

Just a few days left to enfef
the wondferfu! Denoma Diamond
contest ... So hurry to your Den.
oma Jeweler and get your entry
blank now!

You Can Win
a $500.00

Diamond Rings

yesterday, it s still a good bill

You will have luxurious
rest if you sleep on Good-
rich Rubber Co. Airfoam
mattress, made and guar-
anteed by The Englander

59.75

today and he chided the ap-pease-

Ullibridge's motion failed. 22
to 16, but the constitution to
create a new administrative of-
fice, requires a two-thir- ds ma-
jority, or 29 votes. Carmody
doubts he can muster more than
24.

To Hill Hop Home
Mrs. Ralph Lane, accompanied

by Mrs. George Ellis drove to
Hill Top Home where they pre-
sented a quilt and two lap robes
to members there from the Past
Noble Grand Club. They vis-
ited with George Spohn and
Mrs. Emerson Dowler, members

was shifted to the legislative
chamber, delayed action on the Box Spring to match same

fGET YOUR ENTRY BIANK"

The diamond, sparkling, blazing, rich in
fire, shrinks and fades alongside of the
memory a loved one leaves behind.

Caldwell Funeral
Home

FROM:

bill. The ton-mi- le tax bill was i

still in committee, where it i

seemed likely to stay. '

SLAM! j

The legislature slammed the! "back door" on Gov. Val Peter- - I

son last week when, in the view j"02 Avenue B Phone 4111

of the IOOF and Rebekah
lodge here. Mrs. Ellis pieced and
donated the quilt to the club
and represented many morning
and afternoon quilting bee ses-
sions.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bates
were here briefly visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lane fol-
lowing a quiet wedding cere-
mony at the First Presbyterian
rhnroh in T 1nrnl n

GROVE

Jewelry
Main Phone 228

LoOl

price
Another fine quality mattress is Englander Co.

Featherest 220 coil spring
$39.75

Simmons - Beautyrest 837 pocketed coil spring
Mattress, felted upholstered

$69.50

Sold Exclusively By

MATT FURNITURE CO.
126 South 6th Phone 3110

BREAKUP ,
One of the most interesting

angles of the action-packe- d

highway battle was the breakup
of the sponsorship of the bills.

The gas tax bill, L. B. 122.
originally bore the names of
Sens. Otto Prohs of Gering, Ar-
thur Carmody of Trenton and
Hugh Carson of Ord.

When the bill first came up
for floor discussion. Carmody
asked that his name be with-
drawn and gave no reason
Prohs said. "I think it was for
personal reasons." Sen. William
Hern of Chadron took Car-mod- y's

place as an introducer.

of many senators, he tried to
use the rear entrance to gain
immediate pay raises for his
department heads by naming
them to "a state board of ad-
ministrative policy and person-
nel" and paying them a hun-
dred dollars a month more for
their trouble.

The state constitution prohib-
its raises of tener than once every
eight years which means that
five of the seven persons sug- -

Mrs. Arthur Meeske and boys
drove to Fremont Sundav uhr
they spent Mother's Day with
ner motner; Mrs. Alice whit
comb.

State Crude Oil
Reserves Reach
Ail-Tim- e Peaks

OMAHA Nebraska's known
proved reserves of crude oil.
natural gas liquids and natural III U W1rffe IfEverything is NEW for 0 Ids mob ile's

Revolutionary NEW "Rocket Ride"!

The facts the FEATURES speak for themselves! In
this new'Super "88," you see ten years major
advancements! Body: low, wide, and handsome all new!
Chassis: springs, shocks, frames all new! "Rochet": all
that famous snap and sparkle plus new economy,
new dependahility! And Hydra-Matt- e Drive has new
instantaneous reverse gear selection! Smoothness-smart- ness

amazing gas savings! They're all new,
all yours in Oldsmohile's Super "8"! Come
into our showroom! Drive the triumphant Q II DCD

.. a MS !
gas were boosted to new all-ti- me

peaks in 1950. according
to Morce C. Palmer, Omaha. Ne-
braska, chairman of the Oil In-
dustry Information Committee.

Palmer based his information
upon a joint report of the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute and the
American Gas Association.

The joint report, which cov-
ers discoveries, revisions of pre-
vious estimates and extension of
known pools during the' 12-mo- nth

period ending December
31, 1950, was compiled by spe-
cial reserves committees of both
trade associations during their
annual meeting in Colorado
Springs, Colorado, recently.

Total new supplies of crude oil
and natural gas liquids devel

tin MM M M

U U I Lit"" rS. -- H M MM MM M NEWSuner"88"01Jsmohile!

oped in Nebraska in 1950
amounted to an estimated 9.
606,000 barrels. With total pro
auction oi liquid hydrocarbons
estimated at l,33Z.ooo barrels.
this produced a net increase of
8.274.000 barrels in known proved
reserves.

Proved reserves of liquid hy
drocarbons at the close of 1950
therefore was estimated at 9.
935,000 barrels an all time high
for Nebraska. As of December
31, 1949, proved reserves of crude
oil and natural gas liquids in
this state were 1,661,000 barrels.

Proved reserves of natural eas
in Nebraska were estimated at
44,106 millions of cubic feet at
the close of 1950. This is a net
increase of 36.043 millions of

Is Your Wedding Soon ?
Your wedding announcements prepared in

The Journal's printing department will meet
any standard of good taste, correctness and
quality. New, modern type faces to select from
. . . finest rag vellum finish paneled sheets and
double envelopes with every order.

Twenty-fou- r Hour Service If Desired
You're Assured of Quality, Neatness

and a Fair Price when you
make your selections at

The Plattsmouth Journal

cudic ieet.
Production of natural eas was OlittnAUt Supt"8S" Sedan. IlyJra.Malie Priiw optional at

amrm cot. Equipment, accettoriet, and trim tuhject to change u ilhoul notioe. OLDSestimated at 1,058 millions of o e i lcubic feet in 1950.
The proved reserves of liauid

A GENERA!. MOTORS VA1UE
hydrocarbons and natural gas
referred to in the joint report
appiy oruy to tnose reserves
whose locations and extent have SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
been proved and measured. They
do not include anv estimate of
oil or eas which may underlie
the vast untested acreae which CASS COUNTY MOTOR CO. 607 1st Ave. - Dial 3210

409-1- 3 Main St. Telephone 241 appears favorable to the accu
mulation oi on and gas in Ne
Drasita. v


